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The campaign will open tonight
at 8 o'clock at the court house
with speaking by Judge nrAnvm
A. Itichardson, candidate for congress, and other prominent
men.
Let everybody turn out to this
meeting and hear the Issues of tho
day discussed b7 these fine
Hy

Associated Press.
The Hague, Oct. 5. Holland has
not Invited the belligerents to negotiate peace, It Is officially announced today.
Ily Associated Press.
An Atlantic Fort.

Oct. 5. Tho
I'nlted States scout patrol ship No.
37f waji lost near this port. Tho
vessel sank, bow flrst, nfter an Initial explosion. One boat load of
men havo been rescued.
by Associated Tress.
Havre, Oct. 5. On the Flanders
front alone since Sept. 28th, the
allies have taken 10,000 prisoners,
350 guns and 600 machine cun.
This Is official.
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ANHoeiuted Tresa.

Washington, Oct. C- - Tho Amml-ca- n
& Auto Insurance
eatKo steamer, San Hubi,
ot
the Mallory steaniHhtp line, waa
With (he III Tom pan lea.
sunk yesterday r uiilea southeast
of
llat negot, New Jersey, ' tin navy
DESTROYED fly Associated Tresa.
ilepartment announced toda.
It
Washington, Oct. 5. One blltlou la Mippoaed to haw htrmk a
New York, Oct. 6. After more dollars has already been subnet IU- - The death list Is unknown at mine.
this
than 18 holies of terror, a. dozen ed to the fouith liberty loan.
time.
towns In Northern New Jersey ure
In a shattered condition
as trie
About ten ladies who aro return- tly Associated Treas.
consequence of a munitions disas- ing to their homew from conferCopenhagen, Oct. 5. Dr. W. rt;
ter which visited the district last ence at Itoswell will talk ut the Solf, German colonial secretary, bait
night with a trail of explosions Methodist church at 8 o'clock Mon- been appointed
Herman Imperial
and raging Area which continued day night.
forelKit secretary, it is officially anto burn throughout
today.
The
nounced today.
eighteen million dollar, shell DuckMalhias
Frxbcrger,
FOIt SAM:. 65 pigs, weighing
Centeilst
ing plant or Taglllesple & Co., was front SO to 80 pounds each, at 15 leader, haa been appointed
Tte-tar- y
destroyed, which was situated at rents per' pound.
of state without
AIko 10 brood
portfolio.
Morgan, New Jersey, and was one sows, to farrow In October and Ilerr Ilawer, Roctalist member or
of the community manufactures November.
the relchBsx was named secretary
II. J. IIUDIIARD.
produelng great quantities of am- Iwdtfiep20
of state for the Imperial labor
munition. .The cause or the disoffice.
aster Is unknown at this time.
By Associated Tresa.
Kstlmatea place the dead at upward
Copenhagen, Oft. 5. The official
Eddy County Abstract Co. Austrian
of 137.
Correspondence llureau
There were 2,000 workers on the
gives out today a Sofia dispatch
night shift alone, and only BOO
oTtaniied'lStr
dated Friday, saying King Fernl-nan- d.
have been accounted for so far, but
FraacM G. Tracy, President
or Ilulgatla, had abdicated
It is supposed that many of them
C. II. McLenathen.
hta throne In favor
of
Crown
were among the refugees wbo fled
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
Prince Ilorla, and the new king.
from the district.
It la declared, had already atsnmej
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
the office.
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ALSO AI L KINDS OF I I'.IJSII
ItAKI'ItY UOOIM.
We find It necessary, him will
payment of all ao
require
oounta on the flrst and not
later than Uie lOtii, of each
month. Otherole, we cannot
make further charges.
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SPEAK AT COURT

I

With the American
Army
In
France, Northwest of Verdun, Oct.
5. After a heavy
forty minute
barrage, the Germans last night
nttenipted a raid upon American
lines ei'st of Gcrordmcre In Ixr-raln- e
with a strong party composed
of, 60 men and every member of
It were either killed or raptured by
the Americans.
(ierardmere Is 8
miles from the German border In

Year.

DEMOCRATS

RAIDERS

Associated Trent.
Ts.rls, Oct. 5. Fnder the iitrady
pressure of French mid American
attacks In the Champagne sector,
German
forces have n tired on
their left flank and given up valuable territory east Mont. West
Hulppe the French reached the
of
By Associated Tresa.
Washington. Oct. 5. The Ameri- helxhts southeast of .Morrouvllliers. Alsace.
French and Americuiis are smash-I- n
can advanco northwest of Verdnn
J?
Irtu German positions fn the fly Associated l'ress.
greatest
single
threatens the
line Chsti:p;iirne
With the lirltlsh Army In France,
sector nnd have foreed
of communication between (Jermsny
5.
(Stent tongues' of flumes
voJua-M- e Oct.
enemy
to
the
withdraw
from
and the western front, General
are
up from Oouel
shootlnc
In
country
around
near
the hill
and
March said today.
Oeneral Tersh-ing'- e
more
flies
been started about
SuUinwent
river.
Kant
and
of
forces have reached points
The Germans have apwithin Hi tnllen of this great ar- the Argonne forest nnd northwest Cambral.
plied
the
to many villages
torch
of
Klu'itus
heavy
bus
there
been
tery. The progress of Tershlng's
force caused ehe Germans to nKbtlnt; to the decided advantage in the Cambral area and have alOn the northern ready blown up their stores In
throw on the firing line many di- of the allies.
sectors
hostilities
apparently have that section.
vision, but the Americans punned
steadily forward until now they quieted down.
Hy advancing over the heights of Uy Associated Tress.
face the German Krlemhlld lino of
I'uriH. Oct. S. American forces
defenses. Despite the epidemic of llloek Mont nnd Medeah Fiirm, the attacked
this iiiornnii; between the
French
and
placed
Americans
have
Spanish Influenza which ha now
uround MorolvUllcra Argonne forest and the Meut river
spread to practlrsJIy every part of the German
alone an extended front. Tl i' adthe United States, the embarkation In p. dangerou position.
vance nt some points has already
of American troops In continuing
reached oer n mile, and several
ber
which
embarked has passed the village
at the rate of a nuarter nf n mil.
have fallen Into the hands
one
flf-t- y
eight
million.
Hon every month.
hundred
und
The total num.'
of the nhanclnir Americans.
thousand mark.
Uy
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YANKS WIPE OUT

ON LEFT FLANK
I

Eirreit,

OAKERY

Phone 82

Vlee-Tieslde-

nt

runs Her own canteen

SAFETY
FIRST
.
PC

Ihn Great French

13

omin neachet Cfodles With Pole to
Peeelrg Troops.
Mr. Hcott Ia nn seed ncjrrn worn-i- n
At AMhtntinla, O., in bnppy lornune
lh hn found n way nt last to cheer
the poMler on thHr way s they puM
through here i'it route from rntup to
onut for ovcrnenn pervlce.
Mm.
who live nenr a mil rood
truck, looked wl'tfuPy nt the troop
train tin they fijicd thrmicli, wondering If thrre was nny way In which "ho
rould make the Ions trip more i1enant
for the men. Ittit thn trains went
through no fat he almost despaired
ontll ahe finally lilt upon a wheine
that works lo perfection. Sho got a
long fle, and to It he fnMcn bundle
Of miiRnxInoi nml lunthcN, and nn thn
train whls pnt the stand nn the
itallon platform and renrhes her iclftn
lo the men nn they Iran from the car

J.,

1ndow-M-

.

the

W. F. iMcILVAIN

Wg gun used first

"Seventy-Fiv- e

at Verdun, where it "gave the German the

Rurpri.vo of his life," as a returned war veteran pets it.

It bears
the marks of camouflage as it was used in that terrific drive of
the Hun, while h the French armies met and held at that famous
HHK. AUTOMOMLR and IIOMW ppot which will go down in history ft one of the world's great
battlegrounds. It was at Verdun that the vision of the "White
n
C
Comrade" spurred the tired and
soldiers of France on
e to fiercer resistance against the foe, and whftrc jlh their backs
to the wyill they. fulfilled their vow, "They shall not pass."
mRrii-i- N
Another object of particular Interest at this time is
The Depth Homb, Which U Included in This Exhibit.
This bomb is playing nn important part in the transportation of
United States troops overseas. It is carried on the torpedo boat
destroyers which act as convoys to the troop ships, and are used
go
in warfare against the German submarine. This weapon has been
responsible for the pinking of more than one Hubmarine which
has attempted to frustrate the moving of United States troops.
FOll KAMI.
12 aoctlon ranch In Tcxna. Good
Aircraft has become an important factor in modern wargrass and water. Tartly storked
splendid and daring exploits of young
with fat rattle. His mlf eioplMt). fare. Some of the most
Americans who are defending the principles upon which this naA bargain.
Ad.lren UANClinK,
C&rlnbad, New Meg. tion was founded have been made ossible by means of the aeroplane. Can you picture a heavy battle plane, equipped with a
Lewi3 machine gun and carrying several aerial torpedoes, each
weighing as much ns 2oO pounc's, and a crew of five or tdx men?
The lA?wis machine rum which in used lo a great extent in aerial
warfare is 'ainonx the interesting features of the war relic train,
as is the aerial torpedo.
Captured German Rifles, Grenade Throwers and a Grantcwerfer
'
he launches
v the material which the Hun uses when
hu conquest for world domination.
A Chauchai auto rifie machine gun, along with its magazine,
ammunition carrier and other accoutrement of the French
:v- displays the sort of firearms used by the "P

INSIJ RANGE

war-wor-

ttm mnecaoi

Printing

sec
what wc can

t

elsewhere.
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ilS.

.

I

Uniform Worn by Roche Rears Evidence
'
jf-of good markmanship of American doughboy. This u;iiurm,
d
and showing the wickid dit of a bayonet thrust,
will bo exhibited slong with the field equipment of the German
soldier. These objects will be shown in conjunction with the out-l- it
cf the United States soldier, and will tfive a comprehensive
comparison of the two, showing the superiority of the American
ligh'ting man, in the matter of equipment as well as a fighter.
That "an army tights on its fctomach" is fully recognized
when on inspection is made of the methods by which the soldier
carries his rations. Food and ammunition are the two greatest
factors toward the successful outcome of a mil.lary expedition.
And these, or a portion of these, the soldier carries with him as
t
he moves from position to position along the new line of battle.
There are other exhibits on the train that apical to the paFIIENCII 'HLVLNTY-FIVrAERIAL TOHPKDO, DKI'Til triotism of all American citizens. Every man, woman and child
UO.MU AND OTIIEH WAR TKOIMIIKS MAKE UI
should make it a point to see these war relics. The week before
INTERESTING EXHIBIT.
the trains were made up in Dallas hundreds of people visited
the building in which the objects were l eing assembled, and
'
dislUILLKT-KIDDLEBLOOIKSTAINKD AND
UNIFORM 01 viewed the trophies. The Minnenwerfer gun was placed onComLiberty
Loan
Dallas
the
of
headquarters
play outside the
HUN KILLED HV AMERICAN SOLDIER WILL SHOW
mittee and had about it a group of Interested spectators every
10V HOW OUR H0V3 ARE TAKING CARE OF
hour of the day.. The greatest enthusiasm ks ling" manifested
U)UR INTERESTS AT HOME GAS MASKS
throughout the district regarding the visit of, the War" Relic
USED HY OUR ROYS AS PROTECTION
train. An cflicicvnt corps of speakers and attendants accomp.my
AC A INST THE DEADLY MUSTARD
the train which will be piadc up of four cars. There are two flat,
cars, carrying the large gun, trench mortar, etc., an automobile'
GAS.
car to show the smaller relies and a sleeping car for the speakand attendants.
Perhaps no other battle vaged in the great World War will ers
ever be as deeply impressed in the minds and hearts of the
American people as that one fought at Chateau Thierry, when
Don't forget that qur.rter for
the American soldier covered himself with glory fighting fearless- HELPS MOTHER OF SOLDIERS that Thrift Stamp.
ly courageously, an Americana always tight. Here the counterattack of the American forces turned the tide, of war in favor of Vank Tkg Woman' Flowers, Collects $40 for Her and Sends
the allien and Htnce thut time our forcm have steadily pushed
WOODSAW RUN BY WOMAN
Her Home In Taxi.
their line forward.
Your boy may have been with the American forces that Hew York. A crrtaln white-tileTakes Job When Husband Is Unable
started that
to Find Man to Help.
repulse of the German shock Nndr.Tous; fntnrd for Its butter-caktroops on the ot that has been the scene of many a titanic irrohiitu, wim flllMl to overflowing
When It. L. Newton of Albany, Ore.,
fltrtwjrlc since the time of the ancients. Maylw it was your rnrly the other wornlnjr with the mot- could not find a man to work on his
neighbor
boy or sorre other boy from your home town. Ho ley JlriUcvJumWe of night bird, neml-re- s wood saw his wife plucklly took the
pert n Mrs nnd the nr'ous. The Job and has been aucccNKfully hanmay have been one of the group who captured a machine Run
N nil thnt Is left of the
r
dling the saw.
llnce
crvw of the enemy troops.
light life of flothnra. A little
d
Mr. Newton handles the heavier
At any rate it wil! not l difficult for you to visualize the
woman mMUh1 Into the place work of lifting up tho wood to the
activities of your home town boys in that groat American victory K'lth Just it
houquotH, soiled by 80 saw, but Mrs. Newton saws It and
'When you in.jcct the
rvenln. of handling, which ho nhyly throws back the sawed wood. Dress'

blood-staine-

COME AND SEE THE GUNS
CAPTURED BY OUR BOYS
AT CHATEAU THIERRY
V

I)

!

d

never-to-be-forgott-

en

e

pre-wa-

white-face-

f--

.

tried to sell. On her black blouse was

Minnenwerfer, or Trench Mortar Gun.
a Kcrvlco iln with three stars.
An
officer of the National army alone at
captured by the Marines in that engagement, which Is attracting I corner table washing down a sandmori attention than any other object on the Liberty Loan War wich with a k1m of milk saw her.
Relic Train, making a tour of the Eleventh Federal Reserve DisHe did-- not hesitate. "Come, he
trict in connection with the Fourth Liberty
mid. taking her gently by the arm.
Campaign.
0
"Selling (lowers Is no occupation for
Second in interest ?s

Ian

The Liberty Loan Train
H ILL t IN CAKLSHAI) ON
Wednesday Oct. 16th.

the iQtther pf Holdlers. Let me have
tbem." She pave them over with a
look of wonderment. lie went among
the crowds and collected $40 for her
for the flowers, then he put her In a
taxlcab, paying the fnre himself, and
the rolled away, leatlug the officer nt
the curb with his head bared.

i

ed In heavy ducking dress and wear-ing gloves she handles the job Just
like a man.

EXPLORER NOW SHIPWORKER
Captain Suzanne Labors With a Minis-tt- r
on the Newburgh.
Capt Jacques Suzanne, an Arctic explorer, and Rev. W. IL Wheeler of
Beacon, N. Y are among the shipwright, at work on the Newburgh, a
government steamship, which la being
built In a Hudmn river shipyard..
Rev. Mr. Wheeler whn Is a bolter'a
assistant. Intends to earn enough to
bay a Liberty bond ox so.
'

Mrs. Gcoie Roberts
sick list today.

LOCAL NEWS
Joe Button U spending this week
Id Roswell on business.
Carroll Hamilton la Id from his
rnn'Ji in the hills west of town.

In

lUjitUt Wotruui'a Auxiliary,

on the

Mrs. Tom Iiall and baby,

The Uaptlst Woman's

Kath-erla-

Paul Ares is a business Visitor
to Itoswell and the' upper valley,
W. Slmpaon Is among sevcre.l expecting to return this afternoon.
other residents of the Peautlful
who are in Uoitwell this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luk and'
baby
daughter, and Mrs. Will Fen-toMiss Gladys Nevengcr Is 111 tod.i-spending
are
In town
day at the home of her sister, Mm. from their ranch. the
8. L. Terry, on North Canal street.
.

An official notification has been
F. M. Hatfield, Mrs. Hatfield and received stating that Win. Lowcn-b- i
Miss Iner Hatfield, arrived In town
Lowenbruek,
ii( k, son of John
this morning from their home at has arrived safely "overseas".
Malaga.
Mrs. A. J. CrawTorn
II. I). Padgett. J. R. Yate and and Mr.Mrs.andJ. It. Linn went up to
L. K. Foster, reclamation official, Itoswell today Mid wilt remain un-- .
spent a couple of days In Roswrl!
til Monday attending conference.
on a. business trip.
F. K. Wilson, who has been asMrs. Tom Wood and Ml us On a
the draft boa'd. was t.iK- White are both on the Kick lint sisting
and last nU'ht enteryesterday
ill
today, which makes the force nt
county hospital
for
Kddy
ed
the
the Mercantile dry poods rompuny treatment.
decidedly busy.
Miss Naomi Wallla Is assisting
depot
Cary Thompson, cattleman, will In the work at the Santa Fe Wilof
during
absence
Aont
the
leave today for the Clover ranch son, who Is at Alpine. Texas, for
southwest, where he gocg. to be a
short time.
present at the round up which
begins there Monday nmtnint:.
Miss Helen McKenzle and Miss,
AHa
Cochran are In town today,
Jim Johnson has again taken
and aro transacting buw.
Otis,
fiem
chnrge of Ma old stand the "Libof various kind ana:
matters
erty Cafe" on Kuxl Fox street. Mr.
while here.
shopping
doing
some
and Mrs. Lasslter and children will
move to their claim a few miles
Fsplnosa. Mrs. j
Mlns Gertrude
out for the winter.
.
Wyman-Jenklns
and A.
Miiude
todav,
where
In
Itoswell
are
Smith
Rev. J. K. Nicholson will speak
t the Raptist church. Monday ev- they are acting as Judne at thef
of j
Fair
ening nt 8 o'clock. Subject: "Who Revs and '".'tin Clubs
county.
Chaves
How-- "
Will Win This War and
He sure to come and buns;
your
London. Oct. 5. Austrian and
friends.
Professor Taylor will
In
Germans have been defeated
si nir.
who
fighting against the Serbs.
Sum Moskln, of Lake Arthur, hne pushed them toward the old
frontier. It was offl-- j
fur and hide buyer, will ship a
couple of cars of Junk from Lov- cl.'lly announced today.
ing Monday, consigned to Chicago,
C. W. Wilson. Santa IV agent
lie expects soon to ha.ve his business firmly established here, oper- nt Carlsbad, left with his wife for'
They
yesterdnv.
ating under the name of Carlsbad Alolne, Texas.
Trading company.
h"d received word of the serious'
at that
IP -- ess of a.
Miss Kffle V. Hart, principal of p5a.ee and prepared to leave on the'
i
the schools at Loving, Is in tnwu. 111 MI1IIIK, IIUIM, Hill
'
Miss Hart's pupils are preparing to grmi announced his death.
give a program at the school house
in Lovlnc next Saturday night a
Westawav left this
ltlchard
copy of which will appear In the morning lor San Plego, his fur-- ;
Mr. West-- ;
Current next week. Miss Hart la lough having expired.
anxious for a large attendance away has ordered the Current sent'
from Carlsbad at that time.
to him at the United States N.i nl
Training Sta.tlon at San Diego and,
Mrs. M. S. 0 roves had a card will keep In touch with home In so
frofii her son. Francis, who is with doing.
the 126th Machine gun company,
announcing his arrival overseas.
The little daughter of Mr. and
Francis volunteered In June last, Mrs. John Heed, of Rlack Rive..
enlisting ot Camp Codv and news had the misfortune to break a1
of his snfe arrival will be read thorn off In her foot recently. All
with pleasure bv his mnr friends effort
o remove It pr .vlnc f.itilc.
In Carlsbad, where much of his
was brought to town this'
chlH
the
life hi! been spent.
snb-- j
afternoon and the offending
bv
removed
to
be
stance will ty.ve
The family of Eugene Delk. of a physician.
Rocky Arroya, receled a wire last
night in answer to an
Inquiry,
TJnv WAR S.W
Do your dutr.
which gave the good news of the
improvement of Thed Delk. who INO STAMPS.
was so critically ill of pneumonia
at Camp . Dlx. This will set at
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glover and
rest the many alarming rumors as
to his condition, which have been habv came In from the ranch yescirculating in the city the past terday and will leave today on the
return trip. They came to look
week.
p.fter various necessary things prior
Monto the roundup, which
C. N. Jones la making prepura
Mrs.
neighborhood.
tlon to leave for the Moreno vai day In that
acwill
Martha
ley, twenty-si- x
miles
from ITtej company them on the trln to their
Park, where he expects to eo the home. Later, Mr. and Mr. Allen
10th of this month. He expects Stewart and others, expect to eo
to ship out from there almnt the out
to the ranch for a few days'
fliHt of November, eouie 1,500 head stay.
of cattle to eastern markets. Their
stuff here and on the plains Is
all In excellent condition and their scoith vrrrr vtth
WKAYHR.
during
losses
remarkable
this
drouth have not been unusually
heavy.
Troop No. 2. of the Roy Scouts,
met with their Scoutmaster, Rev.
The Oulld at the Presbyterian II. W. Iowry. a.t the home of
church held Its regular meeting Francis Weaver, last night. Franlast ThurndaT evening at 8 o'clock. cis was 12 year old the day preAftor a good supper. Misses Gladys vious and was accordingly "pinched
Fuken. Mona Heard and Florence In" at the meeting, and Is now a
Twenty-tw- o
Owen, hostesses, the studr of the sure enough
scout.
lesson was taken up. The guild boys were present sjid enjoyed a
has for Ita text book this year. treat of Ice cream and cike' and
"Women Worker of the Orient." played various games on the lawu
which la aald tn be very interest- and In the house. A pleasant time
ing and Instructive. About twenty-wer- e waa enjoyed bjr all present. Mm.
present at the meetlnc Thurs- Lowry was an honored guest, of
'
'
day nlftiL
the happy occasion.
In-n- s

I

,

j

(

i

'Ti

Jones, Gladys Hush,'
"Hill" Mlr.o, Helen Mcllvnln. Masle
Fssory, Nell and Georgia Wallacn,
Misses Grace

Th:he

War

Ruy

Program for Promotion

.

21.

at 10:1,

Day

nt

A. M.

IiiMi tiiiii hliil ' i. I'lo.
Suhk by school.

!y Sui

Itecltutto-i-

,

Ia-!b-

e

I

clans.
"Itees or

Prlck-clt'- s

Primary

the Bible",

tment.

Sunbeam Souk. Juniors.
Iterltatlon. "Topsy Turvey,"

Judklna.
atltudes." Ida Ilelle
and Pearl llutcher.
Prayer,
"A

Little

11.

Prayer,"

t'.liK

n; HI. (Mmrle
Tioulile,"
Keelt.i.tior..

llutcher.
Irene Keg-nie-

r.

n
Keeltatlon, "To the Colors."
Allnm r.
True p.lue Class Song.
Thirteenth 1st Corinthians, Leona
Alllncer.
Recitation. "Mv Lad and Your
Lad." Loverna Hller.
Sonir. "Let Ps Cheer Our Soldier
Hoys."
by
Presentation of Certificates.
Al-vi-

superintendent.

Psalm.

Twentv-thlr- d

Wrlcht.
"Rook of Aces."

Avenll

Martha

Wll-llnn-

s

Colleef Ion.

Orehestrn.
Closing pi'ayer.
All

are cordlallv invited
these services.

LOST.

car.

--

A

crnV for

to

nt-en-

d

nn Overland

Return to Weaver's Garage.

Laundry must be paid for when
delivered at the door or else returned to the store and called for.
tf?-28-

MRS.

d

Fdlson Crnft. rabbits.
Harold Dkkson. rabbits.
Lillian Mlneril, conninc.
Monroe Southand, garden.
Fnncher Pell, cennlnc.
Luther Rell, canning.
Ruby Ynonir, sewing.

27.

Lenard Rennnker. rabbits.
I'lmer Hepler, rabbits.
,
James RinJci, pic.
Velma Smith, pewlnr.
Wallace Polk, rabbits.
Georire Fisher, poultry.
Katie Cowan, poultry.
Johnle St imp. plr.
Italia Cowan, cooking.
Fdward Crozler, plir.
Herlx rt Hltson. plr.
Fred Knowles. poultry.
'
Georrana G ilton. sewing.

2.
20.
no.
31.

32.
33.
31.
35.
37.
38.
30.
40.
41.

44.
45.
4ft.

4T.
48.
40.
no.

r.t.

Morris

Marvin McCree. pip.
Gladys Cowan, eooklnc.

2fi.

Grat-tu- n

Herring.
Four Little

John

Ward-Ltvlnesto- n

23.

Josephine Wllllem. garden.
Flsle Hvford. cooklnic.
5!arlen Walker. Karden.
M".rlen Wnlker. canning.
Jim Starner. pU.

Mnrparet

Thibet Sfnto. poultry.
Fllrabeth ITaye. poultry.
Fannie M. RerkeM. canning.
Mary Flm. cannlntr.
Irene O'venti, canning.
Dimple Raker, sewlntr.
ITnel .Tohon. sewlncr.
Ttnbv .Tetlr'n, icwlnr.
Sadie D''1mnn, sewing.
Lora Shot If
.Tatties Pfnn
rarden.
sev-inn-

-.

Fj!nbeh Pixfer,

TTtrri
r.3.

sewing.

Galton.

phltPn

ieivln.7.

rtoilRrv.

n-nf-

Oio'-enes-

.

garden.

' Somebody Klse".

Ki'clt.itlon.
Souk.

tr,.

4

intendent.
"Little Windows",

J u dk lis.

My

24.
2R.

4.3.

i

Tin ('oiiwiuudmcnts, Mrs.
lU'P&i

11

1R.

(hurrli, Sunday

McthodUt

Piuer

!!.

3.p..

Stumps.

bfgs

-

Thrift.

by

17!

17.

?o.

are'

enjoying the pleasant affair

1.o

i

J

;

j

i

I

w

'

torsi: party.

delightful house 'ra;tv
at the Man In Llvl M.'stop
homo last n K lit to it par'y
f
young folk chaperoned by Mis. C.
N. Jonos.
The girls had tuippei
and spent the night In the heiuitl-- !
Till and snacloti
home, where everything that could add to their
pleasure was evident music, lovely
garden
and other pleasure such
as gfrh enjoy. After breakfast this
morning, the girls and their chap-- j
erone came to town, but will con-- J
tlniif the party tonight with Mrs.
It. M. Thorne, chaperone.
Those!
i1v

J

;

t,

most

A

w,

j

'

tuxlllaf

F-e-

Serb-Turkis- h

fhwtks

il.

Following ts the register
of
boys and girls In attendance at
the meeting at the Armory yesier
day, tosether with the project In
We regret
which they exhibited.
the postofTlce address Is not given
In connection with the names, but
sufTlce It to say, Artesla. Hope,
and
Cottonwood, Malaga, Loving
Carlsbad were represented :
L. Ilajri,
1.
Irene Syford. sewing club.
Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs.
2. Lisle Syford. sewing club.
Runowa.
3. Isabelle Smith, sewing.
In Mew of the fact that the gov4.
Ronnie Pell, sewing.
ernment has asked that no Christr..
Wallace Vest, sarden.
mas presents bo given this year,
.
Thelma Neenrer, garden.
the Indies decided not to have their
7. Avar el Wrlcht. cooking.
annual baxaa.r, It being composed
Dorothy Dillard. sewing.
8.
In the main, of articles suitable for
!).
Ldia SoMthard. sewing.
that purpose. They, however, are
10. Cecil Gon'on, cooking.
industrious nnd energetic and have
It. Rrantlev tlnmblln. garden,
HTeral oilier plans under way for
12. ivivld S IumIs, poultry.
making money, which they
hitv
n. d r'Chesky. canning.
promised to dlvultre later.
1 1.
A
Mo M. Stokes, cooking,
tr,. t'illle Ralph, irarden.
Vice-Presiden-

n,

.

M

AMI MltLS

held a. meeting for the cucilon or
oirjcers at theli
church parlors,
TluitMi.iy afternoon at which nearly all members were present.
The
election or officers resulted as follows:
l'jeldnt, Mrs. J. II. I,eck.
Mrs. White.
First
Second Vice President, Mrs. L.

e.

left the hospital )cterday
for their home at Lovibg.

son-in-la-

1MIYM

RALPH.

KTONKVS

PUIMFIKS BLOOD
You can't expert weak kidneys to
keep up under the. terrific strain
of nature's effort to filler the nctaa
and poison out of the system unless thev are nlven a little help.
Don't allow your kidneys, the most
overworked organs of your bod',
to become diseased when n little
nttentlon now will prevent It. Don't
It can't be
try to cheat nature.
done.
As soon as you rommence to
have backache, feel nervous, tired
without cause, GF.T
or worn out
These fire unally warnRl'SY.
are not
ings that veer kidney
"orklns proneiK and throwing off
the poisons a they should.
Do not dlny a minute. Go after the rmi" of your ailment or
vou inn v IUiH your"" If In the irrlp
of nn InenriHe
'lei'e. GOLD
MP.DL II '! ': in OH Capmiles will
I'lve nlmo' ii'iine'ii it- - relief from
kldiM-tiontil s. which may bo the
en'i;e of 111 healtn.
unsm'tiee'l
GOLD MF.DM. Haarlem Oil Capsules will 'o the work. They ar
ll.n nnvn oiielnal Haarlem Oil Capdirect from the
sules Imported

in Haarlem. Holland,
your dog and feed a plff. laboratories
your
druggist
Ask
for GOLD M F.Dnnv It of If. D. Hubbard for U.e. AL and accept pn substitutes.
Look
d
per pound.
for the name GOLD MFDAL on
every box.
Three sizes, sealed
packages.
Money refunded If they
do not help you.
KIM

tf!)-28-

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailorincr

CLEANING,

ItRPAIRINO.

rncssiNQ

ANT

And Alt Work Don la the
TAIIOUING LINK

K-1-

5

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
;

Surety

WON'T

MIX

FARMER WHIPS DETECTIVE

''loartcr

for

every
IJUY"

SAVED FROM
BY

DEATH

STEEL HELMET

Man and

p

j

When Detectives Klncer Bnd Mar-saon the lookout for backer at St.
New Vot k. Two hundred suspected Louis, dodged out of an alley nnd
alacker. cnncht In tho greatest, man tiahhed Lawrence It unwell, n fanner,
Jiunt In the hlxtory of floihnin, rolled, tho latter wheeled, blackened Marsnu's
!oed. gronned nnd cursed during tho eye, broke hi atraw hat and knockfir t nltfht of their Incarceration In ed the detective to hla knees,
Itus-ae-ll
the Tomb.
mistook the officers for hold-uThey alo n routed the patriotic men.
wrath of other prisoners, such ns bur, A patrol waRon was railed and Rusglara and felon, drunks and dona sell waa hurried to police headquarBend,
ters, where Chief llanncgan ordered
"Can you hent It?" whined one old-- ; hla release after Riving Marsaa $3 for
timer, up for cracking n wife. "How a new hat.
do them guy pet that way? Take It
from trie, I don't want to he mixed tip
CURE FOR BONE DISEASES
with that Marker hunch.
though
drawing
tha
And then, ua
final Hun of clarification, the old Baltimore Physician Clalma to Have
Made Discovery.
timer ahouted to a husky "conscienFrederick D. Prldham, a medical
tious objector":
"They hain't no coot If a In her, bo. student of Ilaltlmore, after four years'
If ytilt can't face dene hara nnd tha work on bone diseases, discovered that
music, how yuh roIq' to face tha double nltro oxide anlt causes aborpi
tlon of the diseased marrow and heal-- ;
Huns?"
Ins of the lone disease, from the Inside
toward the surface. Ho rejorta 83
Meal.
Hot
Thltf Oats
Ft. Louis. Supper waa waiting when casea cured In from three weeks to
aeven months. A sanitarium and
a burglar broke Into the home of
has been established there. Tha
I nly, this city. He helped himmethod
has been donated to the United
Inviting
and
to
piping
hot und
self It
States army.
to Jewel worth $1U0.
u,

Wc

j

i

arc in a position
to give all

Job- -

p

I'd-war-

Unk

Sam

THRIFT STAMPS.

Thalr Pretence In Prison Arouvs Pa Mistakes Him for Hold-Uj
triotic Wrath of Burglars
Trims Him.
and Felons.

quarter for the Hun

No

WITH SLACKERS

v

Printing

2

iff

Prompt and Careful
Attention

1-

.

--

j

"

'

'1

Individuality in your letter
heads and other printed
matter is helpful to your

business. We are ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

hoa-Dlt- al

d

Bo that all muy ie what saved hla;
life, thla ItrltUh "Tommy" on his way
to tin field drexulnjr station la proudly
exhlliltln- - his steel helmet.
A piece
of shrapnel tins torn n hole through
It and has wounded him In the head.
Ilud It not been for the helmet hla
name would have been among, thou on
(he casualty Hat.

AIRMEN TAKE MEALS

vniiLE
Tea,

Lettuce

on the vi:is
and

Cucumber

Sandwiches Make Delightful Lunch 6,000 Feet Up.

In Knicland the varying beauties of
the landxcapo make a
flight full of Interest ; but In the east
ern theaters of the war, llko Palestine,
Mesopotamia, India and East Africa,
airmen frequently have to fly hun-Jro- d
of miles of monotonous denert or
forest.
"At one place In Kast Africa," writes
Lieut. W. WalmMey of the It. A. P.,
"the German lines Mere separated from
our aerodrome by nearly 00 miles of
define, uninhabited brush; and a more
uninteresting lundseupe could not he
Imagined.
day we had to fly
over the dreary wilderness and back
again, after making our reconnola
cross-countr-

I

vv

W

you

V

nff- -

II I

1 i II

xir

II

Vfv

Jr ignt-- F

.

aw..A

igni

mi0&

soldiers fought in the
covered themselves with
Of course they did they are

Americans.
They met the finest of the enemy's troops in a terThey used their guns
struggle.
rific
their bayonets their bare fists. Every American soldier
went after his man desperately, fearlessly, persistently,
with one great driving purpose to whip that Prussian
Guard, to silence its machine guns to win
It's a pretty good way to fight this American way.
It wins battles over there, it will win a splendid victory
over here if wc fight when we fight if wc buy
Liberty Bonds to our utmost.
hand-to-han- d

1

When you flzht fight!

Lend the way they fight-B- uy
7ft

When you buy

buy!

Bonds to your utmost

Spacs Contrilvttd to Winning tho War by

lo)

y

K-ar-

these American
FIGHT ofas Fismes.
"They
glory," the papers say.

J

a nee.

"With hands and feet off the control a, the type of machine we were
then employing would jog along for
hours without the slightest attention
on the part of the pilot, and life
distinctly boring, ontU at last
we hit on the happy Idea of taking up
with ua selections from our very lim
Ited library.
"One of the effects of flying Is to
make one feel very drowsy ; so our
choice lay chiefly with the lightest literature. Most of tho flying mea had
a favorite novel, and old copies of
Tunch La Vie Tarlslenne rtc, made
frequent fllghte. In successive flights
I read the whole of Rider Haggard's
'Ayeaha,' and really It was roost
to glance over the aide of the
fuselage and see the very country
around which this thrilling romance
la woven.
a rare occurrence a
"Sometime
mall arrives Juxt ua we are aettlng
out. Toebetlng the most promising of
the delicately pt rf uined envelopes, we
would open and read theui on the way
out to the Huo, do pur reconnolsxance
and write repllew to them on the way
back, A friend khowed roe one of
these letters the other day and It
might have , been written oo one's
atudy table, so far ss legibility ts con'
,
cerned.
Ou several occasions we took along
with ua flask of tea and had qttlte a
delightful little meal of lettuce sa4
cucumber sandwiches
,000 feej or
ao from the ground. The &wp, cojo
fortable roar of our t runty enrlut a
waya made aneffertive vrrtstnJf
he-ca- me

fas-Hnntl- ng

